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Blr,
the honour to fomard herewith the 
aettleuent which Lord Delanere promleed. 

recent Interrlew, to send on to you.

I hawe

Proposals for

at. our

I haws the honour to ho,

Sir,

Your obedient servant, *

AAsLt

To - of State for the Colonies, 
Downlnj Street,

3.*.
The Secretary
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Butt th« b<»und.rl«« of ti. HatlT. T.mtorl.i 
b. finally d.aaro.tad forthwith, and that thancfor-ard

shall hava no Jurisdiction 
with ths tsrrltorlal rlfhts of

1.

ths local loflslaturo In Konya

In any questions doallns 
th. inhabitant, of th... rosorvos, but that th.s. natlY.

trust for the natlwo inhabitantslands shall bo hold In
doTomor of Konya aotln« as HUhof tho country by tho 

dlnnlsslonor of latlTO Affairs, dlrootly rosponslblo to

His Majesty's principal Soorotary of State for tho

OolonitSo

further step towarde 
unofficial majority, boln« 

affairs shall ronaln a

That In tho event of any 
solf-«OTomnont. ouch as an 
•rantod to tho Colony, native 
subject reserved to the

local lo*lslature
native administration.

2.

Crown until such tlae as the
capable of control ofis considered

of State to keep final 
ad'tha Incidence of native

This will enable the Beeretary 
sshBrol oTor suoh 
tazmtlon and labour policy.

ittsrs

1.
.c,«,
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PROPOSALS.

bpundarl.B of th. latlpo T.rrltorl.a 
b« finally danaroat.4 forthwith, and that thwnoaforward

shall hays no Jurisdiction

that ths1.

ths local isjlslaturs In Ksnja
qusatlons dsalln* with ths tsrrltorlal rl«ht8 of 

irvss, but that thsss native
In any
ths Inhabitants of tbs 
lands shall bs hsld in 
of ths country by ths 
Ooanlsslonsr of latlvs Affairs, dlrsotly rssponslbls to 
His Majesty's principal Ssorstary of Stats for ths

trust for ths native inhabitants 
Oovsmor of Kenya aotlnc as Hlsh

Colonies.

further step towards 
unofficial majority, bsln«

That In ths event of any2.
such as anBslf-»svsmasnt.

.ranted to ths Colony, native affairs shall rsaaln a 
Crown until such ties as ths 

considered capable of control of
,ubJsot reserved to the

losal isslslature Is
native adalnlstretlen.

M
This will enaW# Us Beeretary of Statute keep 

the Inoldenoe ef native

final

saatrel over suoh nattepd aa
tasatioa ssid labour policy. ’

1.
ik
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Butt, In Tlaw of tk* aafacunrdB to natlr* 
right* In Propoaal* 1 and 2, an undartaklng b* glvan 
that, whan Fropoaal 1 ha* baan oarrlad Into affaet, 
or at lataat In flra jaara froa thla data, tba luropaan 
Oolonlata of lanpa ahall ba grantad an unofficial 
alaotad aajorltj on tha Laglalatlwa Coimcll.

5.

That In tha Intaraata of Brltlah Colonist* 
and African natlraa allka, th* nacaaaltj of controlling 
Aalatlc laalgratlon b* admitted, and that a law b* paaaad 
forthwith, th* wording of which ahall not dlffarentlat* 
agalnat anj of Els HaJestj'a aubjacte, nor be calculated 
to exasperate Indian opinion unnecessarily, but which 
will enable strict control of laalgratlon to be 
exercised.

4.

The law to be fraaed on economic lines

In such a way as to admit laalgranta who are required 
by th* trades and Industries of th* country, and 
to axolud* those whose entry Is econoalcally 
datr^a^al, aore especially with regard to th* 
aspiration* of the natlw* African people*.

\
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la faro* throuchout th* oountrj, irtiloh waa orlfliiallj 
laltlatoA to protaot nattr* araao froa ponatratlon by 
non-natlv*t.

6. Saparatlon of all widely dlfferln* races 
of aubjeote to be the policy In towns and suburbs, 
la neoessltated by the (real dlrergence In habits and 
ideals between Africans, Asiatics and Europeans,

This

7. British Indian subjects lawfully doalcllsd 
la the Colony to be glron the right to elect to the 
Laglslatlve Council two Indian Meabers on a Comaunal 
Eranohlae, to represent Indian Interests In the Colony. 
The elestoral roll to be a coaaon one for all the 
Indiana In Kenya.

A strictly Halted nuaber of seats,with a 
CoBBunal Franchise,Is the greatest concession possible 
eMMeaaAeB-^vertMe In rlew of deaands of Arabs and 
Afrloons, now and In the future^, the necessity to 
Halt dllut^m^f the Council to-day, and the fear 
of undue dilution or doalnatlon In the future.
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Th* question as to whsthsr th* Arabs should not 
^ tht ri^bt to aleot oas asabsr on a coamunal

franohlsa. in addition to tha Arab civil sarvant 
alraadjr on tha Council, should ba sarlouslj dlecussad. 
Thasa two Arabs to reprasant all Arab Intarasts in 
tha country.

Hatlva African policy should ba to allow fraa 
davalopaent of Natlva Councils to manaca native affairs, 
and tha whole of these Councils tofather, through dele 
aates, al|^t ultimately. If and when It Is thought 
adrlsabla, elect two native aaabars to reprasant all 
natlva Intarasts on tha Legislative Council, 
agreed by all that at present nothing but hant can 
result to tha natives from being mixed up In the 
polities of tha country, and a long probation on Natlva 
Councils la Indicated,

In the meanwhile it Is recommended that one 
unofficial European should ba nominated by tha Covamor 
to represent native Interests on the Legislative 
Council, In addition to tha Chief Natlva Commissioner 
^0 does so at present.

Also that a Central Board be formed to advise 
a^2iatlT«ifl^^rs.

It IS

’ -5-
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If Indian British Subjsots wars to ba placed 
an a Oouon Franchlsa with Europaans, all tha natlwas 
and Arabe would want also to ba admitted, and It would 
ba axtramalj difficult to dany It to tham. If thaj 
could paes tha tasta, which ara not In fact t.-ua taste^ 
as to capacity to fowem.

B. It Is not contended that there should be any 
bar In tha Constitution to tha Oowemor choosln* anyone 
ha thinks Is fitted to fill the three unofficial seats

on the Exscutlwa Council.

9. That a definite policy ba laid down by tha 
Colonial Office for tha natlwa tarrltorlas, under 
which direct British Influence and taachln* la to ba 
encouracad In awary way by tha local administration.

If these proposals ara acraad to as a 
daflnlta foundation on which to base discussion of 
Itttalls, and tha details of worklM ^ham ba satisfac

torily arrancoA, tha Colony should \>s able to (o forward

without tha frlotlon that has hlndarod its dOTalopaant 
for tho last fow ysars. -6-
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Sm question of nstlTS tsmtsrlss woul4 bs

A (rest sbstssls to tks rsAsrstlon of tks iMt 
ifrlsan Oolonlss would bs rsnovsd.

A ssttlsnsnt on thsss lines admits the European

polltlsal status quo, while remoTln* the chief objec

tions to it from the natlTS policy standpoint. (
i

{It makes It easier to oppose Indian demands to 
enter the Oolonj on the (rounds that^ths natlws terri
torial rl(hta belns protected from Europeen aureselon, 
that question Is remoTsd from the arena of arjument, and 
the matter can then be considered from the point of Tlew 
of Indian competition with Afrlsan natlwe artisans, 
clerks, shopkeepers, etc., and there oen be no two 
opinions that the Africans must be protected from this 
competition If they are to reap the results of education 
and technlaal tralnlns.

c
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r
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1X00 froB th* broad Imperial polnte of view:-
i

(1) As to whether British Africa Is to be 
a producer of cotton and raw aaterlale 
for the factories of Britain, and a 
market for British (oods, or whether this 
trade Is to be dlrerted to India who Is 
eroetlnc proteatlTs barriers against

■Of-



■rlUak tr*4*.

(«) A* to rtwtkar In tht flitur* Brltlak 
Africa la to b* Inrioly Influanead or 
AonlnatoA polltloall; bj India ahan It 
la OBeartaln aa to ahatbar India'a 
future llaa althln ar autalda tba fnplra.

(3) Aa to tba (onaral affaot of unohookad 
Indian laalcratlon on tba future daralop- 
aant of tba natlra Afrloaa raoaa.

It plaeaa tba franoblaa on a footlnc ablob tlvaa 
rapraaantatlon to tba paoplaa of tba Oalon;, but kaapa 
tba final oontral of policy In tba banda of tba British

truataaa of natlva Intaraata.oouunlty abo ara tha

iry to provlda aaoblnerj by which 
Proposal 1 oan ba oarrlad Into affact. It la auuaatad 
tbat this oan safaly ba left to Sir Hobart Coryndon, aha

baa bad alda axparlanca.

It alll ba IK

It auat ba nada olaar tbat thasa proposals ara 
put faraard aa a absla, and that tba Buropaan Dalafatlon 

-jjj III TTiid|-b I undarstoad ta asraa to any alteration, aren 
la detail, imtll It baa bean su^ttad

baab fanaallj asaaptad.

to than and baa

d

i
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